Welcome Letter from the President of the Scientific Committee
Dear colleagues and friends,
It is our privilege and honour to welcome you to participate in the 3rd International AAA
Congress in Sarajevo – May 27 – 29th 2022.
The AAA Congress brings together specialists, physicians, and healthcare professionals to
share valuable scientific knowledge on asthma, allergies, atopic dermatitis and related
conditions. AAA Congress has been a unique opportunity to exchange on current issues on
atopic diseases, offering and outstanding scientific program, including presentations by
world-renowned speakers. The 3rd AAA Congress will continue its tradition of excellence
and you are welcome to take part to this unique international event.
Progress happens when great minds work together to solve the toughest challenges. One of
the AAA Congress’s greatest achievements is its ability to create partnerships and
communities to share the updated knowledge and best world practices. Extensive efforts in
innovative prevention, monitoring and immune modulation interventions together with
integrative approaches are needed to circumvent the unmet needs in allergic diseases and
asthma. Such innovative solutions ultimately lead to better patient outcomes, fewer hospital
visits and reduced healthcare costs.
The Scientific Programme will present the best in science and educational sessions from
distinguished researchers from across the globe. Covering key topics in allergic diseases and
asthma, the 3rd AAA Congress provides a multidisciplinary forum for allergists,
pulmonologists, dermatologists, pediatricians, clinical immunologists and primary care
physicians.
I look forward to welcoming participants and friends to the 3rd international Congress. These
meetings would not be possible without your continuous endeavor for high quality learning
opportunities and scientific interactions. Join AAA to celebrate innovation as the gamechanging approach to the complex health, social, economic and environmental challenges
that influence allergic diseases and asthma with focus to Balkan region.

Yours sincerely,
Adnan Custovic DM MD PhD FRCP FMedSci
Professor of Paediatric Allergy
National Heart and Lung Institute
Imperial College London
St Mary’s Campus Medical School

